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UFT Off CORNS!

f National Constipation andCIATDLAjq: Doesn't hurt a bit and costs onl

Park Sluggish liver a few cents

Doat tales chiHcea. Get CfUm Iivw rilla right now. TbeyTo Ke Enlarge! (
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UATKH LAKK NATIONAL I'AItK
f (o bo cnlnrgwl-nccordin- g to all
Indication. Tho senate pased
tho ll!l (S.27W; the other day with-
out opposition. The house la likely
to follow xiilt; t Icnut no orposl-tlo- n

to the prelect htj inndo It
uppenrnnco publicly. The imtfon'nl
park service I supporting It. The
itrcn to bo added I public domnln,
TJicro i therefore no expense. The

enlargement In scenlcnlly attractive, I naturally
a imrt of the park nnd Is needed for the

development of the public playground
of which Crater Lake I tho feature.

The xtiinll map given herewith Jut n broken
Hun around tho present park and tho heavy contin-
uous linn show the park n enlarged, Tho pres-
ent pnrfe In approximately 1 miles cast nnd went
by IK mile north and south nnd contain 240
Hiiiar4frfnllx or 1MMWO ncrns, Tho enlargement
contain nbout 14B xqiinro mile or 02,800 acres,
TIk? park Ilea In Klnmutb county, In southwestern
Oregon, Mhont 00 miles from tho California line.
Tho neurit railroad point nro Medford on tho
innlfi lino of tho Hbuthern Pacific, &l mile to tho
smithwrsrt; KIntnnth Fall, 02 mtlcs to tho onth
on n braneh line, and Kirk, 20 mile to tho outh-.cn- il

on n hnitich line. Tho park Sic on tho cret
of tho Cafccnde and vnrle In elevation from 5,000
to 0,000 feet.
' Tho addition I spoken of lornlly a thn "Dia-
mond lako region," because of tho very ntlractlvo
Inko which I one of It feature, yrhl lake I

about fi,00( feol above sen level ilrirl I about 6ty 2M, mile. From Crater lalto to Diamond Inkn
fly (rail I 18 ffillc, Diamond hiko I compara-
tively uliuflAw and warm tip enough for comfort-nbl- p

baldng. On Iho east nnd south the shore
"I grawiy, with n gradual slopo to a pebbly bench.
Tho lake beautifully Hlluated and altogether
ttnj location" make nn Ideal cmnplrijx ground.

In Ul Ho much of It delrablMy. Crnter
Inko Ih a world marvel, but If I not entirely

uti n camping ground, Tho camping
ground I of course on tho rim, a thousand fct
or m above tho water. And a a bathing lake. It
I out or tho njiPHtlnn, tho temperature of It
water being aboilt 1W degree all mitniuor. And
In addition thu lake I more than 2,000 feet doep

,
Ih place.
'Tho Diamond Inko region offers lino nnhlng
nine. To bo miri, nobody could nsk for tlncr front
thHM the rainbows In Crater lake. They run big;
some of them nciiIu ten pound. And they nro
inagnlAcciit fightera") inatly expert hold Hint pound
for pftuml Hip Crater liiko rainbow In thu hnrdet
fighter f all th weotorii trout. Hut flailing from
tlia rocky, broken stipro. at tho foot of tho Inko
wall I orieh bard work. Tho bent (ltdilug I from
a boat and to hoiiio nnglur Ihl I comparatively
no fun, Tliuy want to Hteal along it hlreain and
II ml n tool and twitch wit with thn big follow
that linn preempted It and hold It agalut nil
wmerii.

And tlinl'H JuHt tho kind of Hulling (hero t tip
around Dlnitiond lake.- - Two creek Silent and
HhortHow Into Diamond Inko at 11 south end,
Two Hear creek tlown Into It from the north.
Olher limit hIiimiiuh aro enttered over tli ad-
dition.

All tho road lulo tho preMeiit park come from
the flouth. The enlargement will give tho prk
n road from tho north uiiil direct connection with
llmd and contml Oregon point. In tho fuluro
a connecting road to tho wviilvrful Him road
around Crnter lake would bo it hntural Improvu.
itient; at ireent only it Iuiiho trail ctonseH tho
rnoRe, which thrtml tlirmigli the eulargomont
and lulo tint park like a Iiuko wedge

UlRhl up In the very northeu.it corner of tho
entHrgeinent I Howlock ninuiitiiln (B.tm foot).
To tho ea'itt of Diamond Inko In Mount Thlelstm
(SUTH) and lo Iho west I Mount llalloy (8.DS0),

"TVy aro lcturenUo peiik and well worth an- -
cmlng. All througU tin) addition (hero In itcvn- -

etf worth while,
Crater lako attracted 10,015 vUltorn laitt sunt.

- tr ami tho attendance I IncronMnn. every yenrt
fn IW thre wero 10,2ilt, Bo tho enlargement
to tncfrt to give lnoro cnmidng room, varied
arery and different trout HhIiIiik, among other
Hrfaa. The (Utlurgeutent Will offer nddltlonul
attraetlwHfl and nmkil Crater Lako National park
rfce klmt of 'place Utnro iU visitor will want

'9 tiny all HtiHimi4. In wliorl, tircntcr Crater Inko
wW b both Km; thie and pluygrotind.

.H la tht plait of the national .park Borvlco

t Ktv Ihl plHygroiiiul aai'ct "" fr loltlo
M nil ,of tha HtltldHrtl imrg. t nn or tnem

k by It iiHturally, Hmf thwo nro In ht halved
almig lU' ilevelopHieut.
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Ycllowfltono, our oldest nnd moit famous na
llonnl park tho first national park In the wdtld

never hnd been n success as n playground, Thft
truth I It I n wondorhouse of freak scenery-gey-ser,

boiling springs, volcanic curiosities and
tho Yellowstone Kail. Alo It hn Its

hears nn,d Its wonderful big game, fn
tho old rlnys of thn stngo conch tho regulation trip
took flvo days. After that tho tourist wo ready
to lenvo. And ho seldom returned to soo tho
pork a second tlinU. Now that tho automobile
hns tnkon the plnco of the coach, tho time of tho
regulation trip lin been cut In two; otherwise
tho minio condition obtain, Tho Yellofvstouo

figure tell thojitory, In 1015, tho
attendance wa D1.80S; In lulO It wns 5f840; In
1017 It Wn 05,100; Jn 1018 It was 21.275; In 1010
It wa 02,201. By way of contrnst take tho cor-

responding nttendanco at Itocky Mountain Nation-
al pnrk, which I a piny ground park whore peo-

ple ntny their entire vocation tlmo nqd thore aro
thousand of "rcgttlnrs" who go overy 'year ; 01.-00- 0

nnd 51,000 and 117,180 nnd 101,407 nnd 100,-10- 2,

Itocky mountain has no frenk scenory, but
fta scenic magnlflcenco wears well and n largo
proportion of Its visitors regard It aa tholr sum-

mer homo.
In ronsequenco the national pnrk acrvlco I pro-

moting tho project of adding about nNHtousnnd
square ittlle to tho south end of Yellowsune,ln-eludin- g

tho Teton range, Grand Toton, Motiltt
Moini), Jnckson lako nnd tho Jackson Ilolo region
nnd tho hoadwaters of tho Yellowstono. Tills ad-

dition will glvo thu Yellowstone tho kind of scen-

ery It lacks. Moreover, plans for tho farther de-

velopment of tho Yellowstono Includo largo auto,
mobile camps, golf link, tennis courts and tho en-

couragement of Ashing, mountain climbing anil rid-

ing. In short, tho Yellowstono Is to bo mado a
playground sulllclontly attractive to hold the tour-

ist for n tlplo and to Induce lilni to return.
Another example of needed enlargement Is

Niitlomil pitrlc In California. This park was
created lit 1600 nnd contains 252 square utiles.
It was created largely for tho purpose of preserv-
ing tho Dig Trees (Sequoia glgantea) the big-

gest and oldest living things on tho earth, The
Ck'ncral Bhurninn tree, for oxitmplo. Ij nhou 80

foot In tllanteter nnd I approximately 0.000 years
old. Congress, with nn oyu to tho big trees only,
cut Iho park boundaries arbitrarily and left out
n iiutgttllleently scenic urea which lies contiguous,
I'Vntui'vs of thin contiguous urea nro tho canyons of
the Kings and Kent rivers and tho summit of
Mount Whitney (1I,W)1), the htghctt mountain hi
couttitiMilal United Slates. It ts now purposed to
add about a thousand square utiles of Jhls con-
tiguous urea to Hequoln and to cltango Its name
to Huosevelt, mttklng tho eulurged pnrk a

outdoor nioniorlul to the dead statesman.
Hero again (ho public playground Idea Is the basic
proposition.

No description can tin Justice to Crater lako
Itself, Uncle 8am, however, has dono a good Job
under tho circumstances In n booklet Issued last
season by the United State railroad administra-
tion, And this booklet nays anions other things:

All of our great national playground have their
dlstlnc'tfvo beauties ; enclt Is different In Rteat
nieaHuru In tlu mthlluilo and attractiveness of
Its national grandeur, but Crater hiko stands
alone. In this; that nil likeness to any familiar
landscape hero wtscs.

, . Other., landa'JImve their crnter lakes Italy, In.
dlaandMa'wHtlnrt there ore some craters lit thla

w

Country that contain miniature lakes; but (here
Is only one really great cnldera of this kind In the
world -- only one Immense basin apparently formed
through the complete mcltlnB by Intense bent of
the entire core of a great volcnno, nnd the falling
M nnd utter dlsnppeantnco through subterranean
caverns of Its massive bulk.

The titanic convulsion that formed this remark-
able beonty-spo- t no human eye witnessed. Geolo-
gists have concluded that ages ago, in the great
chain of volcanic mountain penks which today ex-

tends from Washington to California among them
Mt. nalnler, Mt. Hood, Mt. Adams, Mt. Jefferson,
Three Sisters, Mt. McLaughlin, Mt Shasta nnd Las-
sen Peak there towered onej which has been
called Mount Mnznma, that may have topped the
tallest of It fellows. Judging from the pitch
of tho remnants of Its outer slopes, scientists con-clud- o

with reasonable certnlnty that, If recon-
structed, Its snow-cjn- d peak would rise from
soven to eight thousand feet above Its broken
rim. Manama stands today nn uncrowned king,
shorn of Its diadem of burning gold and glittering
sliver, yet holding within Its heart a treasure the
rarest In tho world n beautiful lake! the deepest
of nil lakes, with waters tho bluest of all blue
waters. And this Is Crater lake.

Crater take Is almost circular, varying from flvo
to six miles In diameter. Its known depth is 2,000
feot and It Is believed to bo the deepest body of
fresh water In the world. Its surface Is 0,177
feet Above the sea. It has no Inlet or outlet, being
fed by springs and winter snown; It water es-

capes by underground channels, reappearing aa
spring In tho Klamath regtffn, a few miles away.
It in completely girdled by precipitous cliffs nnd
steep talus slopes that fall sharply downward
from- - Its rim 2,000 to 600 feet to the water's edge.
Closely encircling It rlso many high peaks, notably
Lino Hock, Tho Watchman, and Cloud Cap; also
Glacier, Garfleld and Vldao Peaks.

Surrounded by ennyons, ravines nnd pinnacled
rockw, and belted by a wilderness of boulder-strew- n

forest, tho region for years was Inacces-
sible, and unexplored except by tho more ven-

turesome who wero attracted by stories of tho
Indian of this mystery lako In It fantastic set-

ting. Yot Its discovery was accidental; It oc-

curred In 18T3 whllo on exploring pnrty was
sftirrhlng In the Cnscado mountains for the fam-
ous Lost Cabin mine.

A dispute arose over tho choice" of n name, the
party dividing between Mysterious lake and Deep
niuo lnke. The advocates of Deep Hlao lako won
tho vote, but In 1800 it visiting party reunmed It
Crnter lake, and this by natural right became Its
title,

The first night of Crater lako Is well-nig- h be-
wildering. Unless looked Into from the rim It Is
htvlslble. Wondermctft nt tho height and steep-tios-s

of Its encircling cliff succeeds the flrst as-
tonishment; admiration of tho loveliness of Its
coloring next enthralls the beholder In tho se-
quence of Impressions, Its uuhjtio beauty lies In
no small mensuro in It coloring, thn brilliance
of which If reproduced' In painting or print would
seem exaggerated and Impossible to those who
have not seen thn reality. Nowhcro elso Is there
such nn azure, One feels that a glass of Its wa-

ter would show bltto as If stained with cobalt, but
It Ih clear as crystal and as puro. The deeper
pnrtM aro a brilliant ultrnmnrlno, shndlng to
turquoise In the shallower reaches, ond to light
Jade green In tho fow Indented coves around tho
shore. A hundred feet down tho gln?:o of n pinto
Is plainly discernible. Tba surroundings help the
brilliance of tho blue; tho rockh nro of motnlllc
liues; tho peaks of tho rim nro often snow covered;
tho lnv'n gray of tho steep scarred walls Is mottled
and splotrhcd with bright yellows and reds, mark-
ings left by volcanic action long ago, and always
there Ih the dark green of the pines and lira and
shrubs that grow on these declivities wherever
they Jlnd vooMtolil. The waters nro usually plac-
id, 'gleanibu tis though glazed by the sun, and li
this mtrri- - of Naturo the reflections stand ct
'with 'astounding distinctness.
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FATONIC
Metros your stomach's sake:)
one or two tablets eat like candy.

liUtantlyreUovesHeartburn. BloatedGassy Peeling-- . Stops Indigestion,
Jood souring', repeating, headacbeand
Via many aisenea caused by

Acid-Stoma-
ch

EATONIC Is the bestremedy, It takeathe harmful acida and gases rightout
a hody antJ, of course, you get

well. Tens of thousands wonderfully
benefited. Guaranteed to satisfy or
money-refunde- d by your own drug-
gist. Cost a trifle. Please try It I

UOITRE CAN HE CUBED
Knowlton'a OoltorofT and Internal common
wiruo remadyv 10,000 rieand customers.
Particulars, W. a Knowlton. Canon Clty.Colo.
BARGAIN S.100 acre stock farm. MenardCounty, Texan. Highly Improved Irrigated.
Black aoll. Get oil rlsht, JII.B0 aero. Terma.
A. Canning. Jl YV 7th, Fort Worth. Texas.

Lady Jygmalion.
Tho Instructor That bust Is fairly

well modeled, but "the expression Is
all wrong. It should be snd and
thoughtful.

The Pretty Art Sturtfciit I know it
and I had expression Just right sev-

eral times, but whenever I'd try to flx
his hair or Just touch his cheeks with
nTy fingers the face would break into
a smile.

As She Saw the Elephant
Llttlo Catherine, aged four, saw nn

elephant nt a circus for the first time.
Looking at it, she exclaimed: "OK,
mamma, look at the fat horse with a
tall near his eyes."

Was Keeping 'Em Secret
"Have you any secrets in your

past?" she asked.
"None to speak of,"" ho replied.

AHbl.
The Daisy Needn't pull me opart

to find out; if he loved you he would
Bend something more costly.

The Language.
"This man Is running for ofllce "

"Yes?" "What does ho stand for?"

Our idea of an ensy mark Is a roan
who buys a bottle of hair tonic from
a bald-heade- d bnrber.

A guest may be a glad to go as the
host Is to have him.

C

Magic I Just drop a little Freozono
on that touchy corn. Instantly It stops
aching, then yoa lift tho corn off with
the fingers I Truly I No'humbug!

Try Freezonol Your druggist sells
a 'Jny Jjottle for a few cents, Buflicletit
to rid your feet of every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes
ond calluses, without one particle of
pain, soreness or Irritation. Freezone
Is the discovery o a noted Cincinnati
genius. Adv.

A bumblebee In the bush Is worth
two In the hand. .

ASK FOR "DIAMOND DYES"

Don't Buy a Poor Dye That Fades,
Streaks or Ruins Material.

Each package of 'Diamond Dyes'
contains directions so simple .that any
woman can diamond-dy- e a new, rich,
fadeless color Into worn, shabby gar-
ments, draperies, coverings, whether
wool. silk, linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Buy "Diamond Dyes"no other kind
then perfect results are guaranteed

even if you have never dyed before.
Druggist hag color card. Adv.

Many u large man Indulges in small
talk.

Cuticura Soothe Baby Rashes.
That itch and bum with hot baths
of Cuticura Soap followed by gentle
anointings of Cuticura Ointment.
Nothing -- better, purer, sweeter, espe-
cially if a little of the .fragrant Cuti-
cura Talcum Is dusted on at the fin-

ish. 25c each everywhere. Adv.

Wanted:. A Ticket Seller. IT
"I see you advertise for a ticket '

seller and ask that ladles weighing
more than 200 pounds kindly do not
apply."

"Yea."
"Isn't that discrimination T'
"No; merely common sense. Any

lady shaping up larger than that could
not get Into my glass cage." Film,
Fun.

Nowadays.
Willls "A satisfied customer ts a

store's best advertisement." Olllls
i'Old stuff I A good-lookin- g girl clerk
Is." Judge.

Wifely Wisdom.
Shc Can your wife tell n He?
He Immediately It comes out of

lmy mouth I The Bystander.

,-- Not the Same Thing.
"Mrs. Jams has no conversation."
"Why, she talks incessantly."
"Who mys sfae doesn't?" t

Kin Offer.
H(j For love of you I burn.
She All right m call father and

he'll put you out

A native of Aahantl bears one of
seven names, corresponding to the dny
of the week oh which he was born.

In the days et the Pharaohs some
of the most sacred religious offices
were held by women.

Try Postum
Instead of Coffee
at the family table for a week
or two and see if everyone
doesn't relish the change.

Postum Cereal
a drink of delicious flavor

should be boiled fully
fifteen minutes to bring
out its full-bode-d richness.

Better health, and comfort
usually follow a change
from coffee to Postum.

There's a Reason"
Madeby POSTUM CEREAL. CO., Inc. BttWCrk,Uich.
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